College Success is the ideal course for new and returning students who want to become successful learners at PSU and pick up skills and experiences they can use in the classroom and take with them into their career.

Winter 2020 Course Offerings

**Hybrid College Success**

Tuesdays  
10:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m.  
Cramer Hall 449

CRN: 45227  UNST 194  T01  
CRN: 45228  UNST 394  T03

**Late-Start College Success***

Begins February 5th, Wednesdays for six weeks  
4:40—7:50 p.m.  
Fourth Avenue Building 048

CRN: 45185  UNST 194  LS1  
CRN: 45186  UNST 394  LS3

*Always check with Financial Aid or your academic adviser when dropping or adding courses after the financial aid deadline (end of week 2).